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cripple an established i enterprise, --"must
generally result in disaster to a portion of
thepublic,and a wise policy consists not in

their substance and endanger lire, xnis
sluggishness may be overcome by stimula-
ting them, not excessively, but moderately,
an effect produced by Hoptetter's Stomach
Bitters, a general invigorant and alterna

is a Beauty?!it breaking down-- , but building up works of Wilcox, Gibb a Co.,
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than was ever enjojeu oj any oiuer Ameri-
can Journal. - -

Thi Sum is the; newspaper for the people.
It is not for the rich man against the poor
man, or for tbe poor man against the rich
man, but it seeks to do equal jastice to all in-

terests in tbe community. It is not the organ
of any person, class, sect or party. There
need be no mystery about its loves and hates.
It is for the honest man against the rogues
every time. It is for the honest Democrat as
against the dishonest Republican, and for the
honest Republican as against tbe dishonest
Democrat. It does not take its cue from the
utterances of any politician or political or--

It gives its support unreserved--y

when men or measures are in agreement
with the Constitution and with the principles
upon which this- - Republic was founded for
the people. Whenever the Constitution and
constitutional principles are violated as in
the outrageous conspiracy of 1876, by whicL
a man not elected was placeicrMn the Presi-
dent's office, where be stills remains itspeaks
out for the' right. That is Th Sun's idea
of independence. In this respect there will
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harsh comments on the Obs. rver's article;
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WAbinxGTON, D. C, Jan. 25, 1879.
On the amendments of the Senate to

the Consular and Diplomatic appropria-
tion biLI the House yesterday yielded. It
is almost certain the House will yield to
the Senate on the Indian Appropriation
bill as so far; at this sei ioD, it has given
way to the Senate at all j points. This is
to be regretted, as every amendment of
the Senate is in the directiun.of an in-

crease of the amounts appropriated. It
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the Senate have its own way is to prevail,
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istration, and the spread and strengthening
everywhere of a healthy abhorence of fraud
in any form. To present with aecuracy and
clearness the exaet situation in each of its va

Raleigh Observer, because they have
seemed to us to have been conceived aud

ai seeing memseives lnyianaojy overruled SUGAR Cuba, y lb.Terms of Appleton's Journal. Three dol-
lars per annum, in advance, postage prepaid
by the publisher, to all subscribers in the

For terms, &c, addressIhe Army Appropriation bill will be Porto Rico. V O
A Coffee, y Jbreported to the House to-da- y, and Burn- -written in the interests of tbe people of rying phases, and to expound, according to

its well-kno- wn methods, the principles that a " y 2).. itEDWARD CANTWKLL,
Wilmington, N. C.side's Army reorganization bill will be tbethis State. At least, that appears to should guide us through the labyrinth, wildec 9 c--United States or Canada; or Twenty-fiv- e

Cents per number. A Club of Four Yearly
Subscriptions will entitle tbe sender to an
iextra subscription gratis; that is, Gve copies

be an important part of Tai Sua's work fo" Ex C 3b 001879. Crushed??will be sent one year for twelve dollas. ApWe have the means of making Thk Sun, as
a political, a literary and a general newspa
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erer Deiore ; ana we mean to apply them
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larly, positively and sincerely, that tbe only The volumes begin January and July of
Uur rates of subscription remain unchang- -

special order in the Senate. There is,
however, so great a certainty that the lat-
ter bill cannot pass that the appro-
priation bill will provide for'the Army as
now reorganized.

The executive, legislative and judicial
bill will be reported to j the House to-
morrow. On this extended debate may
be expected in both Houses . and unless
tbe House Democrats have lost all
courage they will resist the efforts sure to
be made by the innate to add to the
sums agreed'uponf by the very able and
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have been their ostensible .object, that
was the construction we placed upon
them and in fact, that must have been
their plain reading to everybody. But
the Observer seems to have recently
moderated its opinion Bomswhat, and - is
willing now that roads, owned and con-

trolled by residents of other States and
who e only interest in a "Nortk Caro
lina System" is the building up of cities
in other States, should be allowed to
build and extend their lines in any direc
tion they may see fit. We would be glad
to know that we are mistaken but the
reading is too plain. y We judge from its
own words. In last Saturday's issue of
that paper we find an editorial leader on
"New Railroad Enterprises" which con-

tains som9 expressions we are sorry .to
see and which are surely not at all in
keeping with: the lino the Observer
seems to have marked out for itself in
its earlier articles. We have not room
for this entire editorial bat make a few
clippings here and there, and of parts

Much comment is made on the fact
that, of the five; Republican Senators
elected during thisSvesk, four are pro- -

extra copy free. Address
I I. W. ENGLAND,

Publisher of Thb Snr, New York Citrct 25 ,
New Orleansnouncea urant and third: term men I GOOD PLii Iotice.lhese are UQnkling, Cameron, Carpenter
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